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From Your Community Lay Director�
Dear Emmaus Family,�

Thank you to Trinity Fellowship Church for hosting our September�
community meeting.  We had a great turnout.  Great food, fellowship�
and worship.  Thank you to Wayne White for organizing the great praise�
music for us.�

It seems this year is really flying by much too quickly. Christmas�
decorations are already out in the stores  - much too early again.  But it�
reminds me how many people do not know the real reason for the�
celebration.  They do not know about the great gift that God our Father�
gave to us on that very first Christmas day.  Please pray for those that do�
not know that they will open their hearts this year and embrace our�
Saviors birth.�

Last night was the first night of the Go Tell crusade here in Plainview.�
And wow!!!!  We had an awesome turn out and many, many  decisions�
made for Christ.  There were entire families that came to know the Lord.�
What a blessing to be a part of this event.�

If you attended the Crusade you will have seen the community golf carts�
in action.  James Race, Kayla Edwards, Elaine Barrett, Melvin�
Vanlaningham, Cheryl Edwards, and Jerry Wall made it possible for�
those with difficulty walking to be able to get from their cars to the�
stadium.  You would also have seen the signs on the carts – Living Water�
Emmaus Sprit Ride.  Thank you to James Race for organizing this�
outreach and Graphic Zone for donating the signs for the golf carts.�
Thank you to those giving of their time to do this – this is what Emmaus�
is about- reaching out to our community and sharing the unconditional�
love of Christ.�

I am so proud to be a part of the Living Water Emmaus community – you�
are all such loving and caring people.  I am looking forward to seeing�
you at the monthly community meeting on October 27 at Bethel Baptist�
Church.  Please try to attend as many activities as you can for the walk�
this month, starting October 20th.�
      DeColores,�
      Nancy Martin�

--� --�

Bethel Baptist Church�
1700 N.�I� 27�

Plainview�

Board 5:30 PM�
Sponsor’s Training 6:00 PM�

Meal       6:30 PM�
  Worship    7:30 PM�

Guests are welcome and a nursery is�
provided.�
Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

: 5:30 PM.�
 will be held at�

6:00 PM with Elaine Barrett as leader.�
The Board invites and urges all new�
community members and others who�
have never sponsored a pilgrim, and�
anyone who has not been through a�
recent training class to participate. The�
class will last for 30 minutes.�
Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

 begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�

Call Kayla Edwards @ 292-4807�
to list your church on the schedule or�
e-mail kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�



#71      Women’s Walk       #72      Men’s Walk�
           October 20-23, 2011                January 26-29, 2012�
          Plains Baptist Assembly    Plains Baptist Assembly�
       Cheryl Edwards, Lay Director  Russell Flick, Lay Director�
     Roger Foote, Spiritual Director     Brad Huckabee, Spiritual Director�

GET YOUR APPLICATIONS IN NOW, WE WANT THIS TO�
BE A GREAT FULL WALK.  It can be with you & God’s will.�

*****Walk Needs*****�
All kinds of soda’s, water, juices, zip lock bags, trash liners,�

fruit, and any other items you wish to bring.�
Thank You�

Pilgrims�

  Lisa Abram    Char Barker     Bethany Browne�

         Elisa Cagle           Jo Courtney    Terri Courtney�

                Linda Crisp       Rose Ann DeLeon   Jean DeMerritt�

           Jayna Dunn              Nikki Gonzales        Kendra Guerra�

        Jane Harlan    Wandy Harston    Mandy Hickman�

       Carmie Hill               Courtney Ivy          Katie Lopez�

     Bridgett McGann           Karen Merrick    Kayla Morton�

      JoAnn Ortiz  Joyce Overstreet      Kathy Overstreet�

     Susan Perez            Brandy Pierce          Kristi Porter�

     Tava Porter           Jamie Scarborough    Millie Scroggins�

      Raylene Sexton           Glenda Shelley    Joyce Sinor�

    Marcella True                 Rosa Vargas�

*Please be in prayer for these ladies on their wonderful weekend.*�

Sign up your CHURCH�
For�

COMMUNITY MEETINGS�
Pick Your Month before someone�

else gets it.....�
CALL  OR E-MAIL ME @�

kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�
806-292-4807�

When hosting community, Churches�
are responsible for the Dinner &�
dessert plates, napkins, silverware,�

cups, & drinks.  Childcare is optional�
for the church, but Emmaus does pay�

$25.00 for the person who works in�
childcare for the evening.�

Persons wishing to order new name tags should send a $10.00 check to Living�
Water Emmaus Community,   P. O. Box 1895, Plainview, Texas 79073-1895.�
If you have lost your lanyard, and also need another cross, , the donation for the�
cross is an additional $3.00. There is no charge for the “crocheted” lanyard.�
Please send the following information with your order: Name, church, hometown,�

and  mailing address. Tags will be ordered ASAP and returned to you via mail.�

Team�
CHERYL EDWARDS, Lay Director   ROGER FOOTE, Spiritual Director�
DIMPLE ADAMS  GLORIA ALSTON NILA BALL�

JANA BORCHARDT  NANCY BOWDEN     DEBBIE BRASELTON�

HEATHER BROCK  BRENDA BRYAN   KAYLA EDWARDS�

JULIE ELLISON  ANDY FORD  STACIE HARDAGE�

ROBIN HEATH           HELENA HYSINGER AMY KELLISON�

PAT MCKINNEY           VICKY MCKINNEY JAMI MCPHERSON�

LINDA NORRIS    DENISE SMITH CHERYL TEETER�
MANDY THRASHER  ANN THOMPSON  KENDRA WHITE�
KELLY WILSON�

Spiritual:�

ED JENNINGS  *   ED MARKS  *  ROBERT MALCOM  *  KYLE BROCK�

Music:�

JANIE KELLER     MARILYN KING  SHAYLA WHALEN�

 - Bring to send-off on�
Thursday night Oct. 20 to the kitchen�
of the Jubilee Conference Center.�

. If food agape is�
brought after Thursday night, leave it�
in the Agape Room on the end of the�
building.�

 - Bring for all eight�
meals on Thursday night to the Agape�
Room. These must all be there at that�
time!!�

Bring Thursday night�
to the Agape Room in Jubilee�
Conference Center. To assist the�
servant team, your cooperation is�
appreciated on the following:�
-Do�  “personalize” agape with�
pilgrims’ names. (Of course, it is OK�
to include your name or the name of�
the reunion group providing the�
agape.)�
- Do�  bring personal gifts for�
pilgrims. (Give after the walk.)�
- Do� bring any agape after�
Friday noon.�

 Please do NOT bring�
cameras to send-off, candlelight or�
closing. The only pictures made during�
a walk will be of table groups.�

- Gather in the�
Worship Center by 6:30 PM.�
Immediately following will be�

 in Jubilee Conference�
Center Chapel.�

 - Do not�
arrive at the Worship Center before�
7:30 PM. This will help to keep your�
presence a surprise! Worship service�
will begin about 8:30 PM. The�
pilgrims are scheduled to arrive at�
Candlelight at 10 PM.�

- Do not arrive�
earlier than 3:30 PM. Worship service�
will begin about 4:30, with the�
pilgrims scheduled to arrive between�
4:45 and 5:00. Volunteers are needed�
to help with clean-up after closing.�


